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Background of the research

Background of the research
 IT infrastructure services automation is high on the agenda of enterprises and service providers alike. However, most enterprises are yet 

to derive commensurate benefits from their automation investments and lack a long-term transformational roadmap
 The IT infrastructure services landscape is undergoing a significant shift, driven by digitalization. As the focus shifts from cost efficiency 

to digital enablement, organizations need to reimagine the IT infrastructure services model to deliver the necessary back-end agility, 
flexibility, and fluidity. Automation, analytics, and Artificial Intelligence (AI) have the potential to enable this desired level of adaptability 
within IT infrastructure services

 In this research, we discuss the latest IT infrastructure services automation market trends and present the assessment and detailed 
profiles of 20 IT service providers featured on the IT infrastructure services automation PEAK Matrix. Each service provider profile gives 
a comprehensive picture of their IT infrastructure services automation vision & strategy, technology & services capabilities, and innovation 
& investments

 The assessment is based on Everest Group’s annual Request For Information (RFI) process conducted in Q1 and Q2 2018, interactions 
with leading IT infrastructure services automation service providers, and analysis of the IT infrastructure services automation marketplace

Scope of this report
 Services: IT infrastructure services automation
 Geography: Global
 Service providers: 20 leading IT infrastructure services automation providers

This report includes profiles of the following 20 service providers on the IT infrastructure services automation PEAK Matrix:
 Leaders: DXC Technology, HCL Technologies, IBM, TCS, and Wipro
 Major Contenders: Accenture, CGI, Cognizant, CSS Corp, GAVS Technologies, Genpact, Infosys, Microland, Mphasis, NTT DATA, 

Tech Mahindra, and Zensar
 Aspirants: Hexaware, NIIT Technologies, and Syntel
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First principles of Service Delivery Automation (SDA)

Automation – at its most basic level – must utilize technology to replace a series of human actions. Correspondingly, 
not all technologies provide automation, and replacing a single human action with technology (e.g., a mathematical 
equation in a spreadsheet) is not automation. At the same time, automation can be done by degrees, but some steps 
will still require human interaction.1
Much automation is already embedded in software systems (e.g., linking client information across marketing and 
supply chain systems); however, since it is part of the normal feature-functionality of a system, it is generally not 
considered as automation, but simply a more powerful system(s).2
Automation for IT is very different than for business processes: 
 In IT, automating is generally addressed by improving the core functionality and is handled by IT system 

management tools. Further, these activities are owned by central IT, which is naturally incented to create more 
efficient IT operations

 In business processes, system limitations are generally much more difficult to overcome, and follow a process that 
stretches across many systems in the organization. As such, the business case for significant system change is 
generally unappealing. Finally, the benefits of improved processes accrue to the business and are hard to quantify 
with a Return On Investment (ROI) that can motivate central IT groups to invest their resources

3
Cognitive computing is a breakthrough in automation. Traditional automation uses GUI-based workflows and scripts to 
automate routine human IT tasks. This has further progressed to self-learning systems or autonomics with particular 
relevance in the infrastructure services space. Cognitive computing, although at infancy, represents the next horizon, 
as automation not only replicates human behavioral characteristics while executing judgment-intensive IT and 
business processes, but also creates the potential to spawn new businesses for IP-owners and enterprises.

4
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This report focuses on IT infrastructure services automation and 
offers insights into prominent IT service providers operating in 
this space

Services delivery automation

IT infrastructure services

 Automation within IT infrastructure 
management (servers, storage, network, 
OS/virtualization, database, middleware, 
End-User Compute (EUC), and 
service desk)

 Examples of tasks automated:
– Hardware or service provisioning
– Capacity management
– Helpdesk/support operations
– Patch management
– End-user automation
– Performance monitoring, incident 

management, self-healing, 
and prevention

 Transformation and modernization –
using performance data to identify areas 
for improvement and modernization of 
IT infrastructure services

Application services

 Automation within Software 
Development and Life Cycle 
(SDLC) management

 Examples of tasks automated include:
– Rapid Application Development 

(RAD)
– Code generation
– Model-Driven Architecture / 

Development (MDA/MDD) 
– Application release automation 

and deployment
– Test automation 

 Transformation and modernization –
using performance data to identify areas 
for improvement and modernization for 
application services

Business process services

 Handling high volumes of repetitive 
administrative tasks, e.g., invoice 
settlement or benefits 
application processing

 Seeking and identifying patterns that 
can indicate unusual situations or 
activity, e.g., a deadline about to be 
breached or potential fraudulent activity

 Gaining commercial intelligence, e.g., 
used in price optimization in the travel 
and hospitality sector

 Front-office services such as automated 
voice as well as in-bound 
document handling

The focus of this report is on the complete set of automation solutions (i.e., software + associated services) offered by IT 
infrastructure service providers. The software implemented comprises both in-house and third-party (ISV) offerings.

NOT EXHAUSTIVE
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Our research methodology is based on four pillars of strength 
to produce actionable and insightful research for the industry

 Annual RFI process and interaction with leading IT infrastructure and cloud service providers
 Dedicated team for IT infrastructure and cloud services adoption trends
 Over 25 years of experience in advising clients on global services decisions
 Executive-level relationships with buyers, service providers, technology providers, and industry associations

 Market thought leadership 
 Actionable and insightful research
 Syndicated and custom research deliverables

Primary sources of 
information
(Annual contractual and 
operational RFIs, service 
provider briefings, and 
market feedback)

Diverse set of market 
touchpoints
(Ongoing interactions with 
key stakeholders, input from 
a mix of perspectives and 
interests, as well as support 
via data analysis and 
thought leadership)

Services 
Industry

Service 
Enablers

Service 
ProvidersEnterprises

Fact-based research
(Data-driven analysis with 
expert perspectives, trend 
analysis across market 
adoption, contracting, and 
service providers)

Robust definitions and 
framework
(PEAK Matrix, market 
maturity, and technology 
adoption/investment)

F&A 
strategy

Internal audit
Budgeting/forecasting

Treasury & risk management

Capital budgeting

Accounts receivable

Tax
Fixed assets

Payroll Accounts payable and T&E1

Regulatory reporting & compliance
Management reporting & analysis

General accounting
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Everest Group’s IT infrastructure services automation research is 
based on four key sources of proprietary information

 Proprietary database of IT service contracts of major IT service providers with IT 
infrastructure services scope of work (updated annually)

 The database tracks the following elements of each contract: 
– Buyer details including size and signing region
– Contract details including service provider, contract type, TCV and ACV, service 

provider FTEs, start and end dates, duration, and delivery locations 
– Scope details including share of individual buyer locations being served in each 

contract, Line of Business (LoB) served, and pricing model employed

 Buyer reference interviews, ongoing buyer surveys, and interactions
– Drivers and challenges for adopting IT infrastructure services automation
– Assessment of service provider performance
– Emerging priorities 
– Lessons learnt and best practices 

Note: Assessment for CGI and Infosys excludes service provider inputs in this particular study and is based on Everest Group’s estimates that leverage Everest Group’s proprietary 
Transaction Intelligence (TI) database, ongoing coverage of these service providers, service provider public disclosures, and interaction with buyers

Confidentiality: Everest Group takes its confidentiality pledge very seriously. Any information, that is contract-specific, will be presented back to the industry only in an aggregated fashion

 Proprietary database of IT service providers (updated annually) 
 The database tracks the following for each service provider:

– Revenue and number of FTEs
– Number of clients 
– FTE split by different lines of business

– Revenue split by region 
– Location and size of delivery centers
– Technology solutions developed 

 Service provider briefings
– Vision and strategy
– Annual performance and future outlook

– Key strengths and improvement areas
– Emerging areas of investment

Service providers assessed
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The report focuses on the IT infrastructure services automation 
market trends and presents the assessment and detailed profiles
of 20 IT service providers

Everest Group PEAK Matrix™ for IT Infrastructure Services Automation 2018 Capability assessment                                                                 Illustrative example

New-age IT delivery models

Notes Assessment for CGI and Infosys excludes service provider inputs for this particular study and is based on 
Everest Group’s estimates that leverage Everest Group’s proprietary Transaction Intelligence (TI) database, 
ongoing coverage of these service providers, service provider public disclosures, and interaction with buyers
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This IT infrastructure services automation compendium report has 
20 IT service provider profiles focusing on their IT infrastructure 
services automation solutions, partnerships, and recent investments
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Research calendar – Cloud and infrastructure services

Top 30 IT Security Trailblazers: Rise of the “Digital” Security Paradigm January 2018

Digital Workplace Services – Market Trends and PEAK Matrix™ Assessment June 2018

IT Infrastructure Services Automation – Market Trends and Services PEAK Matrix™ Assessment 2018: Become AI Aware or Fall Behind July 2018

AI Stands to Make IT Infrastructure Services “Invisible” Q3 2018

IT Security Services – Market Trends and PEAK Matrix™ Assessment Q3 2018

Cloud Enablement Services – Market Trends & PEAK Matrix™ Assessment Q3 2018

Cloud Identity and Access Management (IAM) Trailblazers Q4 2018

Software Defined Infrastructure (SDI) Solutions – Market Trends & PEAK Matrix™ Assessment Q4 2018

Flagship CIS reports Release date

Upcoming Contract Renewals – Infrastructure Services February 2018 

Enterprise Pulse March 2018

Enterprise Primer For Artificial Intelligence & Machine Learning Q3 2018

BigTech Wars – Container Orchestration Q3 2018

Viewpoint – Demystifying IT Infrastructure Services Automation Q3 2018

Viewpoint – Security Services Automation and Analytics: Hype vs. Reality Q3 2018

Thematic CIS reports

PlannedPublished Current release

Note: For a list of all CIS reports published by us, please refer to our website page

https://www2.everestgrp.com/reports?SearchTerms=#cat0=822
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Additional ITS research references

The following documents are recommended for additional insight into the topic covered in this research. The recommended documents either 
provide additional details or complementary content which may be of interest

1. Digital Workplace Services – Market Trends and PEAK Matrix™ Assessment: Enterprise’s Wish is Not Service Provider’s Command! 
(EGR-2018-29-R-2659); 2018. This report focuses on the latest digital workplace services market trends and presents the assessment and detailed 
profiles of 20 IT service providers featured on the digital workplace services PEAK Matrix. The report also discusses in detail the existing confusion in 
the market in terms of what digital workplace entails and how the market participants should strategize to move toward a true digital workplace

2. Upcoming Contract Renewals - Cloud & Infrastructure Services 2018 (EGR-2018-29-R-2555); 2018. The report “Upcoming Contract Renewals –
Infrastructure Services” includes data and insights specific to deals nearing end of term, expanding on analysis of ITS and BPS deals nearing end of 
term by buyer geography and buyer industry, trends in IS and bundled deal renewals by buyer industry, buyer geography, and service provider 
category, and analysis of infrastructure services contract renewals by scope across geographies

For more information on this and other research published by Everest Group, please contact us: 

Chirajeet Sengupta, Partner: chirajeet.sengupta@everestgrp.com

Yugal Joshi, VP Research: yugal.joshi@everestgrp.com

Ashwin Venkatesan, Practice Director: ashwin.venkatesan@everestgrp.com

Bharath Reddy, Senior Analyst: bharath.reddy@everestgrp.com

Mukesh Ranjan, Senior Analyst: mukesh.ranjan@everestgrp.com

ITS research: ITSresearch@everestgrp.com

Website: www.everestgrp.com | Phone: +1-214-451-3000 | Email: info@everestgrp.com

https://www2.everestgrp.com/reportaction/EGR-2018-29-R-2659/toc
https://www2.everestgrp.com/reportaction/EGR-2018-29-R-2555/toc
mailto:chirajeet.sengupta@everestgrp.com
mailto:yugal.joshi@everestgrp.com
mailto:ashwin.venkatesan@everestgrp.com
mailto:bharath.reddy@everestgrp.com
mailto:mukesh.ranjan@everestgrp.com
mailto:ITSresearch@everestgrp.com
http://www.everestgrp.com/
mailto:info@everestgrp.com


About Everest Group

Everest Group is a consulting and research firm focused on strategic IT, business 
services, and sourcing. We are trusted advisors to senior executives of leading 
enterprises, providers, and investors. Our firm helps clients improve operational 
and financial performance through a hands-on process that supports them in making 
well-informed decisions that deliver high-impact results and achieve sustained value. 
Our insight and guidance empower clients to improve organizational efficiency, 
effectiveness, agility, and responsiveness. What sets Everest Group apart is the 
integration of deep sourcing knowledge, problem-solving skills and original research. 
Details and in-depth content are available at www.everestgrp.com.
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